
The Jenp llxis (Lead, th<jn fpijrnii»<j en^l or bound,

EmUtein of power, and proof of tikill profuuud,

Whatdiiiuf; geoius, wti.it a:>)Mriiis iiiiud,

Tiie bold adveiimre lirst io Ihou^; ii deriigu'd,

Tuiduuch ttiu bdik upou trie b MstVou< miiii.

And uiildiutvn shores, luid uiikiiuwii :>ed* tu^^ain ?

Wtiiu lime and scieoce both were in ttieir pritue,

And Jadoi) diir'd to feek a foreif^n clirne ;

When Gieece held forth each ^loiious hero's ndiue

And left it stauip'd u|ion liie scroll of fame,

Ti.eir navdl area v* as the land-gir: sea

Thai wialiM their shores ;—btyond \va* mystery:

Fam'd r^re aud Uume iiisl lau^; it their vcnt'iuus

fkifls

To pass the limits of proud Cidpe's cliffs.

Yet Hiiil their birks but coisted Dig') the inhere,

M'hilsi their rude ficighis from iale to isle ihey boie.

No lonpfir now the rnighty doep impedes,—

To other rlimes, lo other worlds it leads
;

O'er ev'ry p .iut the daime; vessel moves.

And the die id sea a grand conneclie proves ;

Brit tnnia here the trident hrmly holds,

And high nloft her honor ,d fluj unfolds

In every |>nrt her busy trade prevails,

The wing« of comoierceare hei swelling sails :

And navi;j;ation at her nod outpours

Euiight'iiing gifts on distant savage shores ;

To the etera plough the wilds are taught to yield,

Trjiisforin'd to smiling sceoe-i of farm and tie Id ;

Kno > ledge the chains of ignorance unbinds,

And brcuks the fetters of imprison'd minds ;

Thi* ejusffl sun its ray divinely throws

On 'oulheni deserts and on northern snovs.

And e'en from untill'd wastr-s and forests rude,

AsceiiJs the voice of pious gratitude.

But say—when tempests sweep along the main,

And idise the .surges on the liquid plain ;

Wheti the broad bog )in of e-ich to veiing wave

Ya vns as it breaks, and threats a hi«ieinis grave,

Tlio heavens above the boist'rons sea below.

No path to Ifiad, no mark the trj^rk to show,

What then directs the pilot's steail\ hand

The prow to rule, t:ie rudder to eomrnand t

Stands there an angel aiding at his "side.

0'- speeds noine shaff of fir" hin couise to guide i

N If «o —biit yet a talisman l-e owoi —

Thf» faithful magnet,—previous stone of atones.

R'liigh thil(l of eirth, hut vet a v*rv gem

M'' •< to iidoro a Sfa-nymph's diadpfti :

Wth this he sail** the foam crownM billows o'er.

And fearless steers bid bdili liom shore to shore ,*

Th. ,»e.tteiM tid

And Irs spjits tl

Aaain in peaer

T to rival piweij

The minglod mtre;

Caliiilv sal.ite* O
So the dg'd Wair

tUdiev'd at lengt

In Kinglv rrid<^ !

Anrl ouwaiil fli)«

Till 10 ihedi'ep I

Its far-boine tiihi

Upon itsvhoirs ii

The beauteous dr

Thefuresj there

Will nature's va

Where ju*tico re

Whence guard iai

Where na'.uie joi

The heaven spei

Where Science t

Her twin -born ai

And opes henigii

The flov.er srrew

These may we tr,

And as ne trace

The glow of gril

For oui's and lea

Nor e'er forget m

O^vDs tor Its sout

Which link our h<

And all our fonde

But this Appeal n

Who must not Ic

As the -soft prelu'

A siU'ty influenc

So, Britain, rnust

A glow of pride I

To all ivho hail t

Thy name recal-*

A 11' I by gone jovi

Sweet as they wi

And o'er them ye

Bending wi»hg'

Then, whei, aroui

Sh'-oudiiig their «i

When m their l>r

OVi ! then tiieii- to

And pariot love s
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